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April 12. Ratification of the estate of John Bucke as vicar of Payneswyk,in the
Westminster, diocese of Worcester.

Vacated because otherwise behnv.

April 14. Grant to the king's esquire, PhilipWalweyn,keeper of Corfecastle, of
Westminster. 3d. dailyout of the issues of the county of Dorset for n supervisor and

keeper of the king's armour and artillery \anmituniruinct artillaritiruni)
in that castle, so longas the said Philiphas to do therewith or until the
sheriff has further orders. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of Dorset.
April 12. Ratification of the estate of John Bucke as vicar of Payneswyk,in the

Westminster, diocese of Worcester.
April 14. Licencefor the prior and chapter of Coventryand the dean of Liehfield

AVcstiuiustcr.or the person supplyinghis place, and the chapter of Liehlield,to elect a bishop
in the room of Robert,late bishopof those, places, deceased. ByK.

April 15. Ratification of the estate of Robert Sutton,keeper of the rolls of Chau-
Westmmster. eery in Ireland,in the prebend of Molaghvnan in the cathedral chr.rch of

St. Patrick,Cashel,in Ireland,of the yearly value of 100,*. Byp.s.

March 31. Pardon, out of regard for (lood Friday,to John Seniere of Scardeburgh
Westminster, all us of Lyngefeld for the death of Michael atle ("lurch, whom he stabbed

to tin1 heart with a knife called a *
dagger,'

value 2</.,on Michaelmas dav,
7 Richard 11.

V'

Byp.s.

Feb. !.'>. Protection for the Friars Minors,directed to the chancellors of the uni-

Westininster. versities of Oxford and Cambridge. | l-\rrfcra.'} Bysignet letter.
April 19. Exemption,for life, of John Wade of Norton,eo. Worcester,who is

Westminster, over sixty years of Jigo, from being put on assi/cs, inquisitions or juries,
against his will. Byp.s.

April 20. Pardon to Andrew Hake and the king's widow, Ankcivtta,late the wife
Westminster, of HenryIlusv, knigbt, of Sussex, for intci marrying, without licence,

Thomas atle Lee,the king's esquire, to whom the kinggranted, 10 Maylast,
the fine which she was bound to pay therefor, havingacknowleged in
(1haucerv that the fine has been paid to him by the said Andrew.

April l(S. Protection fur the dean and canons of St. Peter's, York, and all their
Wcslmiustcr. men, lands,rents and possessions, wuh power to sherills, mayors, hailiils,

and other the king's ministers to arrest ami imprison until further order any
persons presuming to injure them. ByK.

April 2(5. Mandate to the dean find chapter of the king's free chapel of llastyugcs,
Westminster, jo induct Kiclianl de Siokton, chaplain, or his proctor, into corporal

possession of the prebend of Wertelyng Ncuufcld ami lloo in that chapel,

William,bishopof rhichester, havingat llu» king's pivsc-ntation admitted
him thereto.

April 2-1. (Jrant to the bn.ilills and good men of Canterburyof murage for live
A\Yst minster, \cars.

n 1(1.

Aj>ril 27. Licence for INIichaelde hi Pole the elder that he and his heirs may nt
Westminster, plea.sure crencllalc M place or places in the mansion-houses of their manors

of Wyngefeld,Stcrnefeld and 11untyugfeld, co. SuiTolk.with stone and lime
or paling of timber, and also enclose all their woods, lands,meadows and
pastures several in AVyngefeld,Stradobrook and Sternefeld,eo. Sutiblk
which are without the metes of the forcsl,and impark the same. Byp.s'.


